
HEWS OFJE WEEK 
CONDENSATIONS OF GREATER OR 

LESSER IMPORTANCE. 

II BOILING DOWN OF EVENTS 

National, Political, Personal and Other 
Matters In Brief Form for All 

Classes of Readers. 

WAR NEWS. 
% Colonel Heussler, a Swiss military 
statistician, calculates the total losses 
in killed in the present European war 

at 5,000,000. 
* • • 

Three Austrian aeroplanes recently 
dropped bombs upon the principal 
square in Verona, Italy, killing thirty 
persons and seriously injuring thirty 
more. 

• • • 

Eugene Bonneton, well known as a 

painter of scenes of Old Paris, whose 
Port St. Nicholas is on exhibition at 
San Francisco exposition, has been 
killed in action in the Argonne. 

• * • 

Field Marshal von Mackensen will 
take command of the Turks' Darda- 
nelles operations when he arrives in 

Constantinople, advices frcm the 
Turkish capital state. It is predicted 
that this will be soon. 

* * * 

It Is reported that virtually the en- 

tire food supply of Germany is ex- 

pected soon to pass under govern- 
mental control, to secure an equitable 
distribution of supplies at fair prices 
among the entire population, rich and 
poor. 

• * * 

Greece has intimated that it will 
disarm the allied troops in the Bal- 
kans if tiiey are forced to retreat into 
Greece from Serbia and Bulgaria. As 
a result, the allies are demanding 
that Greece give them a plain state- 
ment of her attitude. 

» • * 

A "finish fight” in the European 
war will mean utter ruin for Great 
Britain as well as for Germany, 
which is prepared to fight six years, 
said C. F. Trevelyan, liberal, in the 
house of commons during discussion 
of conduct of the war. 

* * * 

The hospital ship Anglia, with 
about 300 wounded men aboard, in 
addition to the crew, nurses and at. 
ter.dants, bound from France for Do- 

ver, England, struck a mine in mid- 
channel, and sank. Nearly 100 men, 

most of them seriously wounded, lost 
their lives. 

GENERAL. 
Thirty-one men were killed under- 

ground by a coal dust explosion in the 
coal mine of the Northwestern Im- 
provement company at Ravensdale, 
Wash. 

* * * 

A fuel oil tank with a capacity of 
2,000,000 gallons Is to be constructed 
by the U. S. Navy department on the 
shore at Fortmouth, near Newport, 
R. I., as a source of supply for battle- 
ships and other naval vessels. 

* * * 

Dr. Josephine Baker, director of the 
child hygiene board of health of New 
York, is authority for the statement 
thut the lives of more than 20,000 in- 
fants have been saved in New York 
alone since the bureau began its work 
eight years ago. 

* * * 

District Attorney R. H. Jackson, at 

Pittsburgh, swore out warrants 
against forty-five persons accused of 
violating the election laws in the pri- 
mary election on September 21. 
Within a short time twenty-five ar- 

rests had been made. 
• • • 

Destruction of birds, according to 
Col. G. C. Shields, president of the 
League of American Sportsmen, costs 
the United States 51.000,000,000 a 

year. Col. Shields made the asser- 

■0 tion in an address before the Chicago 
chapter of the Daughters of the Amer- 
ican Revolution. 

* * * 

That the value of the poultry In- 
terests in the United States now ap- 
proximates 1,000,000,000, or more 

than enough to buy out several of the 
live stock industries, was the state- 
ment made by E. B. Thompson of 
Amema, N. Y.f in an address which 
opened the convention at San Fran- 
cisco of the American Poultry asso- 

ciation 
• • * 

The Bollinger baby, a defective 
mite, whose mother, on professional 
advice, decided it should not undergo 
an operation which probably would 
save its life, died at the German-Am- 
erican hospital in Chicago. 

• • * 

Twenty-one thousand dollars is ap- 

propriated annually by the Oklahoma 
legislature for the prevention of ac- 

cidents in factories and shops, and 
$3 "•,000 is appropriated for the prop- 
agation of “rabbits and things,” 
Harry Myers told the “safety first” 
meeting at Oklahoma City. 

* * • 

Laying of the four-ton cornerstone 
of the new state capitol of Oklahoma 
at Oklahoma City, on the eighth anni- 
versary of Oklahoma’s statehood, was 

attended by elaborate exercises and 
the full Masonic ritual. 

* * * 

Socialists of Texas, in session at 
Waco, adopted a platform which con- 

tains the recommendation that the 
manufacture or sale of liquor in Tex- 
as be made a felony. The federal gov- 
ernment was urged to manufacture 
liquo*- to be sold to the consumer at 
cost. 

* * * 

Exports from the port of Philadel- 

phia during the month of October 
■were greater than those of any other 
month in the records of the'Philadel- 
phia customs house, according to fig- 
ures available. 

Booker T. Washington, foremost 
teaeher and leader of the negro race, 
died at his home at Tuskegee, Ala- 
bama, near the Tuskegee Institute, of 
which he was founder and president 

* ♦ ♦ 

Three physicians who examined Al- 
fred Jennings, a cattleman of Ells- 
worth county, Kansas, who is ill with 
a disease which has been pronounced 

; foot and mouth disease, have confirm- 
ed the original diagnosis. 

• • * 

More than $1,500,000 was saved 
shippers and railroad companies dur- 

ing the first six months of 1915 by 
efficient and careful packing, marking 
and handling of freight shipments, ac- 

cording to reports made at the semi- 
annual meeting of the American Rail- 
way association at its closing session 

! at Chicago. 
« * * 

Governor John B. Kendrick of Wyo- 
ming appointed a committee to rep- 

! resent Wyoming in a conference with 
a similar committee representing Ne- 

j braska to determine whether it will 
i be or will not be feasible to construct 
! a 600-mile pipe line from Casper to 
! Omaha to transport Wyoming oil to 

| the Nebraska metropolis. 
• • • 

Two thousand six hundred and sev- 

i enty-seven persons walked down the 
sawdust trail in eight Billy Sunday 
meetings held in Syracuse, N. Y., 

1 Sunday, November 14. Following the 
I tabernacle service Sunday issued a 

statement saying ‘‘this is the first 
time since Saint Peter preached at 
Pentecost 1,900 years ago that so 

j many persons have been converted to 
Christianity in one day.” 

SPORTING. 
Mike Gibbons and ‘‘Young” Ahern, 

middleweights will meet in a ten- 
round contest at Milwaukee the first 
week of December for a purse of 
$10,000. 

*• * * 

j Hal Boy, race horse formerly own- 

ed by Ed Peterson of Omaha, again 
won a big stake at the San Francisco 
exposition harness meet, taking first 

place in a $20,000 pace. 
• • • 

More than 50,000 people, the great- 
est crowd that ever witnessed a Yale- 
Princeton football game, saw Yale 
sweep the Princeton Tigers to a 

heart-breaking defeat at New Haven 
by a score of 13 to 7. 

* * * 

Jack Ness, first baseman of the Oak- 
land, Cal., club. Coast league, and 
holder of the world's record for hits 
made in consecutive games, has sign- 
ed a contract for next year with the 
Chicago American league club. 

* * * 

Nebraska university’s football team 
won the Missouri valley conference 
championship once more by swamping 
Kansas, 33 to 0, on their own campus 
at Lawrence. The victory was a 

clean-cut demonstration of superior- 
ity by the Nebraska men. 

* * * 

Frank C. Zehrung of Lincoln, Neb., 
member of a theatrical syndicate that 
controls the Brandeis of Omaha and 
theaters in St. Joseph, Wichita, To- 
peka and Lincoln, has been elected 
president of the Western league to 
succeed "Tip” O’Neill, according to 
a message received at Lincoln. 

• * * 

Charley White of Chicago, who was 

defeated two months ago by Milburn 
Saylor of Indianapolis, turned on his 
conqueror at Boston and knocked 
him out a minute and a half after the 
bout started. After being floored for 
a couut of seven, Saylor struggled to 
his feet only to go down again for 
the full count. 

WASHINGTON. 
The Navy department announces 

that Commander Arthur MacArthur 
of the battleship Nebraska has been 
assigned to command the mineship 
Sau Francisco. 

* • * 

A formal order was issued by the 
Postoffice department directing post- 
masters hereafter to refuse to accept 
parcel post packages for Germany, 
Austria and Hungary. 

* * * 

Democratic members of the ways 
and means committee, it was an- 

nounced will meet November 29, to 
take up the organization of the new 

house of representatives. 
* * * 

Tentative plans are being consider- 
ed, Secretary Daniels announces, for 
two 36,000-ton battleships to be in- 
cluded in the first year’s part of the 
five-year building program congress 
will be asked to approve. There are 

no warships so large afloat anywhere 
in the world now. 

* * * 

Information is wanted by Secretary 
Redfield as to the whereabouts of six- 
teen members of the former crew of 
the American steamer Kroonland of 
the Red Slar line, to whom medals 
awarded by congress for their heroism 
in rescuing eighty-nine persons from 
the barge steamer Voltuno, in the 
North Atlantic ocean, in October, 
1913, remain to be presented. 

* » « 

More than $100,000 is now held by 
the Federal Reserve board in its gold 
settlement fund to the credit of the 
reserve banks and reserve agents. 
The fund has now been in existence 
six months. 

* * * 

No belligerent power will be asked 
by the United States to grant as a 

favor assurance of Immunity from 
seizure for ships flying the American 
flag. This was matte plain by State 
department officials in resppnse to in- 
quiries. 

* * * 

The twelve federal reserve banks 
earned $221,954 during October, while 
their current expenses during that 
period were $134,017, according to a 

statement issued by the federal re- 

serve board. 
* • • 

Definite steps toward determining 
the place of business men’s training 
camps in the National defense pro 
gram were taken at the War depart- 
ment when a special board of officers 
was appointed to consider the subject 
and make recommendations to Secre- 
tary Garrison. 

i 

The cornerstone of the new $15,000 
school house at Dunbar was laid last 
week. 

Deshler is asking to have a com- 

pany of the national guard Installed 
there. 

At a special election held at David 
City a $00,000 bond Issue for a new 

high school carried. 
The new Swedish Free church at 

Oakland was dedicated recently. The 
edirice cost $8,500. 

William Schellack of Hastings, 
while enjoying a hearty laugh with 
some friends, dropped dead. 

The annual meeting of the state 
bottlers’ association will be held at 
Lincoln January 26 and 27. 

Two full carloads of poultry, con- 

taining 212 coops, was shipped from 
Falls City to New York points last 
week. 

An artificial ice plant is being talk- 
ed of for Plainview, to be run in con- 
nection with the electric and water' 
works plant. 

Nebraska Wesleyan won the col- 
legiate football championship of the 
state by defeating Doane college at 
Crete, 7 to 0. 

The Kearney Commercial club has 
voted in favor of municipal concerts 
in that city on Sunday afternoons dur- 
ing the winter months. 

Fire, thought to have been started 
from sparks from an engine, destroyed 
the Union Pacific depot at North 
Platte, entailing a loss estimated at 
$50,000. 

ltev. J. H. Dirks, who has been pas- 
tor of the stone church, several miles 
northwest of Stella, for over forty 
years, has decided to retire from the 
ministry. 

A most successful union revival 
meeting just closed at Guide Rock 
after a five weeks’ campaign during 
which time eighty-nine persons claim- 
ed conversion. 

Four carloads of walnut logs, to be 
used in the manufacture of gun stocks 
for the European armies, were loaded 
at Sprague and shipped to Kansas 
City last week. 

As the outcome of several prelimi- 
nary meetings, a half-hundred Omaha 
singers have organized a male chorus 
to be composed of 200 of the best 
singers in the city. 

A committee selected by the Kear- 
ney Commercial club lias been assign- 
ed to look into the matter of the feas- 
ibility of the location of another al- 
falfa meal mill in that-city. 

John M. Linden of Madison. Wis., 
is conducting a very successful re- 
vival at Gothenburg. Meetings are 
held in a warehouse whioh seats 1,500 
people. It is crowded nightly. 

Ministers of Fremont have decided 
to hold fifty union prayer meetings 
and preaching services during Decem- 
ber in preparation for the Fremont re- 
vivals which are to open January 2. 

Plans are being made for the build- 
ing of a community house at Adams, 
whch will provide an auditorium, li- 
brary, reading rooms and a rest room 
for men and women of the community. 

For rescuing a man from certain 
death by crawling on the pilot of a 

freight engine and pushing the man 
from the track, R. L. Young, a Fre- 
mont brakeman, is expected to be 
awarded with a Carnegie hero medal. 

UUIU5 ill CL uig lUll J 

ing car miraculously escaped death 
when their automobile plunged over a 
150-foot embankment on Breakneck 
hill, near Lisco, crashing to pieces at 
the bottom. All were injured, but 
none fatally. 

The campaign for members of the 
Beatrice Y. W. C. A. is on. Committees 
haie so far secured a large number of 
plejges for membership and also se- 
cured subscriptions amounting to 
about $1,000 toward the expenses of 
the organization. 

While digging a post hole at his 
home in Ewing Alex Napier unearthed 
an old Indian rifle at a depth of from 
two to three feet. The rifle stock was 

entirely decayed away, but the barrel, 
aside from the rust, was intact and 
gave evidence of havng been in the 
ground for many years. 

The prospects for a new $150,000 
hotel in Fremont have been brighten, 
ed considerably by the announcement 
of the Eno project that they have al- 
ready secured subscriptions for 
$50,000. If $100,000 is subscribed an 

effort will be made to bond the build- 
ing for $50,000 additional. 

Lux Brothers, living four miles 
west of North Bend, lost four good 
horses and have three more that are 

very sick from overeating of wheat. 
Tins loss was caused by a rat which 
ate a bole through the bin. The 
wheat ran out and the horses found it 
before the owner did. 

A movement is being talked of at 
the South Omaha Stock Yards ex- 

change to have the legislature set 
aside certain months- of the year as 

an open season for dogs that have 
been in the habit of damaging sheep 
and stock in dfferent parts of the 
state. 

Forty-six Protestant churches, rep- 
resenting 75 per cent of the Omaha 
churches affiliated with the Billy Sun- 
day campaign, reported to the Omaha 
ministerial union membership acces- 
sions of approximately 2,G32 since 
the campaign closed. 

The seedling mile of the Lincoln 

highway just completed at Kearney, 
will be named “Watson boulevard” in 
honor of H. D. Watson, who in the 

past years planted thousands of elms 
along this highway which are now 

making abundant shade and beautify- 
ing the stretch of road. 

The town of Humphrey now has 
three hanks. The Fanners’ State 
bank is the name of the third institu- 
tion, which opened for business a few 
days ago. 

Editors Af foreign language newspa- 
pers of the state held a meeting at 
Lincoln recently and formed an or- 

ganization known as the Nebraska 
Foreign Press association. Its pur- 
poses, the editors made plain, are to 
he the same as those of the larger or- 

ganization—the boosting of this great 
state, the heralding to the world of 
the opportunities that exist here. 

Plans for the new German Lutheran 
church at Staplehuret have been com- 

pleted. 
The National Association of Hotel 

Clerks will hold their annual conven- 

tion in Omaha, beginning December 7. 

Steps have been taken by citizens 
at Wausa for the formation of a far- 
mers’ and merchants’ club. 

A movement lias been launched in 
Fremont to revive the firemens’ tour- 
nament, formerly very popular in Ne- 
braska. 

The annual convention of the Ne- 
braska State Irrigation association 
-will be held at Bridgeport on Decem- 
ber 7, S and 9. 

Omaha won the contest for the next 
meeting of the Nebraska Christian un- 
ion at the state convention recently 
held In Norfolk. 

Wausa citizens expect to form a 

community club to which all people 
in the vicinity will be invited to in- 
terest themselves. 

In an election at Table Rock for 
the selection of a candidate for post- 
mater, Charles H. Carmichael re- 
ceived the most votes. 

Two blocks of bithulithic paving 
has been completed at Columbus, it 
being the first paving of streets with 
that process in the state. 

Employes of the Dempster factory 
at Beatrice, who have been working 
on a five-day, nine-hour basis for sev- 
eral months, have returned to a six- 
day basis. 

William Renneccus, residing eight 
miles east of Madison, blew off the top 
of his head with a shotgun. No motive 
is assigned and the coroner’s inquest 
found death due to suicide. 

Ten thousand people attended the 
big barbecue given by the merchants 
of Superior recently. Business men of 
the city say It was the greatest gath- 
ering in Superior’s history. 

It is predicted that the tabernacle 
at Seward will have to be enlarged as 
the Hamilton evangelistic meetings 
progress. Good crowds were in attend- 
ance at each session of the beginning 
week. 

The athletic beard of the Beatrice 
high school has decided upon Friday 
evening. December 3, as the date for 
the annual football banquet, which 
will be held at the Commercial club 
rooms. 

The membership of the Episcopal 
church at Beatrice is planning on the 
erection of a parslt house to have two 
stories and to be used for church en- 
tertainments and other public gather- 
ings. The plans call for an outlay of 
about $15,000. 

A new steel bridge one-quarter mile 
long has just been completed over the 
Platte river near Gibbon. This makes 
a permanent structure in place of the 
former wooden affair, and affords 
much greater safety than was en- 

joyed with the old bridge. 
Loomis' third annual farmers’ in- 

stitute live stock and poultry show 
will be held on December 2 and 3. 
With good crops this season and a 

larger premium list than usual it is j 
expected that this year’s exhibit will 
eclipse any previously held. 

The first opening of the “saw dust 
trail” at Hamilton Union evangelistic 
tabernacle at Hastings resulted in 134 
converts from an audience aggregat- 
ing 7,200 people. The “trail” was 

opened at the end 6f the second week 
in the six weeks' campaign. 

upon tne urgent request ot his pas- j 
tor, John Sheeley, Hastings saloon j 
keeper, agreed to allow a relgious 
service held in his place of business, j 
Miss Cartright of the Hamilton evan- 

gelistic party lead the meeting, assist- 
ed by other women and church work- 
ers. 

A party of four hunters who just re- 

turned to Greeley, report the discov- 
ery of two new lakes northwest of 
Bartlett, in Wheeler county. Resi- 
dents of that section cannot account 
for the appearance of the lakes, as 

they attained a depth of twenty or 

thirty feet and are not receding. 
Formation of the Master Builders’ 

organization of the state was accom- 

plished in Lincoln recently by half a 

hundred of the leading construction 
men and contractors of the state. 
Leaders in the movement plan to get 
these interests together for the good 
of the business and for the betterment 
of building conditons. 

In the election for the north drain- 
age district organized along the 
Platte river in the northern boundary 
of Kearney county, on the estimate 
made the board of directors and engi- 
neers and the incurring of the liabil- 
ity, the ballot for the project was al- 
most unanimous, 6.43S acre votes 
being cast for. and only 280-acre votes 
against the project. The ditch will 
be more than a mile long 

Joseph Hathaway, a farmer, living 
near Murray, came near losing his 
life from being trampled and kicked 
by a maddened horse. Mr. Hath- 
away had been butchering and his 
clothing was plentifully spattered 
with blood, and upon going into the 
barn, where his team was standing, 
after dark, one of the horses became 

excited, presumably from the smell 
of the Mood and in kicking and strik- 
ing knocked Mr. Hathaway under its 
feet, where it trampled him in a vic- 
ious manner. 

The Intermountain Light and Power 

company has a force of men at work 
on the streets of Chadron, putting in 
the mains for the steam heating of 
the business part of that city. 

Fire destroyed the stock and fix- 
tures of the Anselmo Mercantile com- 

pany cf that place. Shortly after the 
fire was discovered and while the 
firement were working to subdue tho 
flames, another fire was discovered in 
the Taylor meat market, one block 
from the first one! This was soon 
subdued and the loss was confined to 
fixtures, amounting to $500. 

The Missouri Pacific railroad in 
federal court at Lincoln filed a $50,000 
bond thus making immediately effect- 
ive the fede*al injunction granted it 
against enforcement of Nebraska 2- 
cent a mile fare law. 

An organization is being perfected 
in Buffalo county of a stock breeders’ 
association which will be composed of 
stock raisers who are actively en- 

gaged in the business in the county. 
The purpose of the association is to 
encourage the breeding of a higher 
grade of animals than the average 
farmer now handles. 

• 

# 

1ST LEAVE STATE 
LAW DEFIERS TO BE DRIVEN OUT 

OF UTAH, SAYS GOV. SPRY. 

WILL USE MILITIA.IF NEEDED 

Declares if Officers Do Not Fulfill 

Command, He Will Do it Himself. 
Public Favors Move. 

Salt Lake, Utah. — Joseph Hill- 
strom’s execution, which took place 
here November 19, for the murder of 
J. J- Morrison and Morrison’s son, 
January 10, 1914, was followed by 
Governor Spry’s announcement that 
he would “clear the state of the law- 
less element that now infested it.” 

“Every law-breaker, every man who 
defies law and order, every man who 
is opposed to law and order—call 
themselves what they will—will be 
driven out of the state,” he said. “1 
am going to see that the work is 
started at once. If the city officers 
and others whose duty it is, do not 
do so, I will do it myself. I am going 
to see that inflammatory street speak- 
ing is stopped and at once, let them 
call it by "free speech’ or any other 
naru ethey wish.” 

The governor said he did not be- 
lieve it would be necessary to use the 
state militia, but that the militia 
would be used if necessary to clean 
the state of the men who have been 
writing threatening letters and mak- 
ing incendiary speeches. It is known 
that a considerable amount of evi- 
dence has been collected by the state 
in the last five months, and the gover- 
nor said very emphatically that he in- 
tended to adopt drastic measures to 
end the condition of alarm that has 
existed here as a result of the agita- 
tion of the Hilstrom case. Local pub- 
lic sentiment appears to be strongly 
in favor of the governor’s attitude. 

Villa Denounces U. S. 

Nogales, Ariz.—A proclamation at- 
tributed to Villa which was posted in 
Nogales refers to President Wilson 
as an “evangelistic professor of philo- 
sophy,” and declares that Mexico can- 
not be pacified by Carranza because 
the people will not accept a govern- 
ment forced upon them by the United 
States. “The proclamation is ad- 
dressed to my compatriots and the 
people of the United States,” and 
reads in part: 

"The tyranny of the northern re- 

public places me in a position in 
which it is necessary to make known 
the facts. We went to the Washing- 
ton peace conference in good faith 
and with the noble hope of terminat- 
ing the war and finding an honorable 
and lasting peace. The Mexican peo- 
ple cannot be consolidated by the 
Carranza government, because they 
will not accept a government forced 
upon them by Woodrow Wilson. Car- 
ranza practically delivered the entire 
republic into the hands of the Yan- 
kees.” 

Doctor Is Vindicated. 
Chicago, 111.—Six physicians, com- 

posing a coroner's jury, held that Dr. 
H. J. Haiselden, who permitted an in- 
fant, Allan John Bollinger, to die 
when an operation might have saved 
him to a life of unhappiness as a de- 
fective, was morally and ethically jus- 
tified in refusing to perform the oper- 
ation which his conscience did not 
sanction. An implied disapproval of 
a course wherein a physician might 
determine if it was or was not desir- 
able for a patient to live was con- 
tained in the concluding paragraphs 
of the verdict: 

“We believe that the physician's 
highest duty is to relieve suffering 
and to save or prolong life.” 

The jury was composed of some of 
the best known physicians in Chi- 
cago. Dr. Haiselden in his testimony 
said he did not reach his final decision 
not to operate until he had consulted 
fifteen practicing physicians, fourteen 
of whom approved his course of let- 
ting the little life expire, he said. 
The mother of the child, wife of a 
well-to-do workman, mother of three 
other children, all physically and men- 

tally normal, also agreed that the 
baby would be better off dead, he de- 
clared. 

“I did not operate, first, because of 
the deformity of the child and sec- 
ond because of the seriousness of the 
case,” he said. "I did not urge the 
parents to follow my advice. I simp- 
ply gave my opinion as a consulting 
surgeon. I was morally certain the 
child would be a defective.” 

Troops to Use Death Gas. 
Paris.—The senate army committee, 

presided over by Georges Clemenceau, 
has passed a resolution urging the un- 

restricted use of asphyxiating gas by 
French troops. 

Neck Piece Gives Woman Anthrax. 
New York.—Miss Sophia Rosen, 17, 

the third anthrax victim in this city 
within the last few months, died here. 
The girl is believed to have contracted 
the disease, which is common among 
animals, by the wearing a fur neck- 
piece. 

Mayors to Aid Preparedness. 
New York.—Mayors of about forty 

cities from Maine to California have 
followed the example of Mayor Mitch- 
el of this city, and have appointed 
committees to co-operate. 

Ships Liquor As Red Ink. 
fit. Louis, Mo.—Because it shipped 

liquor as “red ink” as a favor to its 
customers in dry territory, a whole- 
sale leather firm of this city has been 
required by the Internal Revenue de. 
partment to take out a wholesale liq- 
uor dealers’ license, it was learned. 

Bank Robbed of $40,000. 
Buenos Aires.—It is asserted that 

the local branch of the National City 
bank of New York has been robbed of 
a large sum of money. The police say 
$40,000 was taken. 
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turen bie anglo • fran3i>fifd)e Slrrnee 
unb iljre X-utigfeit in ©alonifi unb 
an ber griedjifdjen @ren3e. Slls man 
in Sonbon nod) offen erflarte, bap 
bie SSriten mit iljren 13,000 'iltann 
nod) gar fe-‘ne Slnftalten getroffen 
batten, nad? 3?orben ab3ureifen, liep 
man biefe %rmee bereitS bie Saiga- 
ren au§ ©txumiba Pertreiben, mdf)- 
renb man ben gran3ofeit bie ebenfo 
ebren- mie Idjantafieoolle Slufgabe 3U- 
gebadjt ba!te, UeSfiib unb Kopriilii 
(Sele§) ju neljmen unb eme bulgari- 
fdje IiiPifimt fo 3U Dernidjten, mie 
einftenS bft beutfdben §eere oon ben 
S3elgiern fed Siitticb unb Slntmerpen 
oom ©rbbrben gefegt murben. ©pater 
melbet ,,£*100*", bap roeber bie Sul- 
garen m-*d> bie Serben in ber Stabt 
UeSfiib mcreit, fonbern bap eine '-Our- 
gergarbe unbefannter Siatioualitdt 
bie Drbn/ng in ber ©tabt aufredjt 
erbalte. £n eir.er anbern 'Ulelbuug 
teilt „§ara$" mit, bap 3roifd)en ben 
fran3ofifd)-m Iruppen bes @eneral3 
SaiIIoui> unb ben Sulgaren in ber 
9tdlje ben Kribolaf, mcljr al§ 70 Ki- 
lometer fiiblidj bon Ue&fiib unb 25 
Kilometer bon Sftip, ein ©efedjt ftatt- 
gefunben babe, iie Sulgaren ber- 

fdjmanben ber Slgentur sufolge ange- 
Jicfjts bee maeferen graii3ofen fofort 
mnb auf 9atnmermiebcrfel)cn. 

£ie Sicife ^offrea uadj Sonbon 
3eigt, bap man im Sager ber 2lHi* 
ierten bm Srnft ber Sage eingefetjen 
fjat unb ernftlicfj Slnftalten modjt, 
energifdj ftnsugreifen. 'Ulan fdjeint 
ber SXnfictjt 311 fein, bap gelbmarfdjall 
bon SRaefenfen marten mill, bi£ bie 
SlQiierten eine grope Slrmce in ©a- 
lonifi gclaitbct Ijaben unb nac^ 'Jtor- 
ben fdjtded. ©ie biirfen fid) in bie- 
fer Sesietfong fd)mer enttdufdjt fe- 
tjen. id mit abfoluter ©idjerpeit 
anaunrxjnifii, oag oie toiuaenjen-m:- 
nice in geutigenber Stdrfe an ber 
griedjifdjen Orenje Dertrcten fein 
mirb, men;. bie SIHiierten enblidj 3ur 
„8teiiuug £erbieng" fertig finb. 2ie 
ndrblidje .y.ilite Slliferbieng befinbct 
fid) tatjadjud) fdjon in ben $dnben 
ber beutfdren ©erbiinbeicn unb im 
©iiben juven bie ©ulgaren cinen 
meiien i^albfrci§ um bag ganse alt- 
fcrbifdje 2tfnb, um guljluug mit bet 
©ifegtab SIrmee 311 gemimten unb fo 
bie ©erbcn gdti3lid) einsufdjlieftett. 
Sie nadiften 2age fdjon miiffen sei- 
gen, ob biejer ©djad)3U9 gelingen 
mirb ober nidjt. 

Ucber bie Stdrfe ber gegeniiber- 
ftebenbeu Streitfrdfte Ijerrfdjen bie 
berfdjiebenften Slnfidjten. SJlan gebt 
febotb nidjt su rceit aus bem SBege, 
memt man bie ©tadenfcn-Slrmee mit 
250.000 2Jfann unb bie ber ©ulga- 
ren mit 350,000 ©fami cinfdja&t. 
Su biefen femmen bic 2iirfcn, beren 
@roB nadj bett Derfdjicbcnften 9fad|* 
ridjten untertregs ift, mit etma 200,- 
000 ©farm, fobaft eine ©tinimal- 
ftarfc Don 800,000 SDfann auf beut- 
fd^er ©eite 3u finben ift. 

2Ba£ baben bie SIHiierten jeftt unb 
in ber 3y-funft bagegen 3U {often? 
Slug ber faft ganslidjen Untatigfeit 
ber anglo-fransofifdjen SIrmee in ©a- 
lonifi, mie an ber gricdjifdjen ©rett3e 
im Storbcn gcfjt unmiberleglidj f)et- 
Dor, baft bie SIrmee nidjt ftarf fein 
fann, foitf* battp fie gegen bic im 
©iiben nidjt iiberftarfen ©ulgaren 
Iangft bie Cffenfioe ergriffen. 2ie 
3UDerIdffigften CueEen fdjaften bie 
Stdrfe ber franadfifdjen SIrmee auf 
20.000 ©farm, bie ber Serben auf 
150,000, rooju bie 13,000 ©riten ge- 
redjnet merben miiffen. 2a» miirbe 
ciner ©efamtftdrfe Don 183,000 
©fann glcidjfommen. 11m ben Un- 
terfebieb aroifdjen biefer Sabi unb ber 
ber beutfdjrn ©erbiinbeien augjuglei- 
djen, miiftten bie SIQiiericn alfo noth 
eine SIrmee Don minbefteng 600,000 
©fann auffteQen unb nadj ©alonifi 
bringen. Sitbem niuft mit ber 2at- 
fadje geredjnet merben, baft bie ©cr- 
ben in menigen 2agen nidjt mefjr auf 
iljrer alien .^obe fein merben unb 
bieHeidjt gdnjlidj auger ©efcdjt ge- 
feftt ftnb. ©elbft bem fcftmdrmerifcf)- 
ften ©rifenDerebrer muft eg bei einem 
©ergleid) ber Sablett einleudjten, baft 
bie ©adje ber SIHiierten auf fefjr fan- 
bigem ©oben ftebt unb tatfddjtidj 
fdjon al8 Seljlfdjlag beaeidjnet met- 
ben muft, efte ber eigentltdje ®ampf 
begonnen bat. Slufterbem finb aHe 
ftraiegtfdjen ©orteile, mie Sinfteit- 
lidjfeit beg SfommanboB, eine fefte, 

unerfcfiiitterlidje SafiS auf bem geft- 
lanbe, mie giifilung unter ben ein- 
gelneu Slrniecteileu, unbebingt auf 
ber ©cite ber beutfdjen Serbiinbeten, 
Sortcile, bie allein meprere Strine*- 
forps inert finb. 

£ie SlufgaPe ber Iiarbanellcn- 
itampagne, non ber man Por einigen 
lagen ernfllid) fprad}, urn im Sal- 
fan frdftigcr eingreifen gu fdnnen, 
ift gubem fiir ©nglanb cin boppel* 
fd)ueibigc§ ©cptocrt, ba ipre SRiicfgiige 
auS ber $albiufel ©adipoiiS nicpt 
nur ipre fcpon fiarf erfcpiitterte 8tu- 
toritdt bci ber mopammcbcnifcpen 
SBelt pofitiP untergraben, fonbem Me 
bort ftcpenbe tiirfifcpe Stance glcicfi- 
faHS fiir anbere firiegSfd}aupIape, 
aucp gegen bie Sriten, Dertoenbbar 
madpcn tourbe. 

Sroteftncte cnblidj an Gnglaub abije- 
fdjicfi. 

SBafpington Stmerifa’S fang 
ertoogener Srotcft gegen bie Scpinbe- 
rung beS £>anbel3 groifdpen ben Set. 
Staaten unb ©uropa feitenS ©ng- v 

lanbS ift mittelS ©pegial • Soten 1 
nacp ©nglanb gefanbt roorben unb 
pom Sotfcpafter Sage bem britifcpen 
SluStoartigen Mmte eingepanbigi 
toorben. 

©§ tourbe befanni, bap bie SRoie, 
toelcpe ca. 10,000 SBorte lang ift unb 
crfcfiopfenb bie Slrgumenre ber ante- 
rifanifdpen SRegierung Pegiiglicp atter 
SPafen ber Sepinberutig beS ueutra- 
len IpanbelS bepanbelt, Pom Stafi- 
benten SBilfon Por einigen £agen 
nacp Sonbon aPgefcpicft tourbe. Sllep. 
anber SB. Jlirf, ber britte ©efretar 
ber amerifanifdpen Sotfcpaft in Ser- 
lin, roelcpcr mit Sofumenten bei 
SotfcpaftcrS ©crarb in SBafpington 
eingetroffen tear, tourbe mit ber 
llcberbriugitug ber Sroteftnote auf 
feiner SRiicfreije nadp Serlin Peauf- 
tragt. 

Sie SEatfacfie, bap bie SRote ttfige- 
faitbt tourbe, ift Xagelang gepeimge- 
palten toorben unb bie Seamten beS 
©taatSbepartmentS erpielten SefepI, 
feine irgenbtoie geftaltcte Slnfiiitbi- 
gung baoon gu macfien. ©S toirb gu- 
gegebcn, bap fie eine SBiebetfiolung 
ber Strgumente in ber SRote oom 30. 
Star3 entpalt, bie befanntlicp eitten 
Sroteft gegen ben britifd)en ©rber-in* 
©ouncil Pilbete, eS tourbe aber feiner- 
lei Sfnbeutung gcgeben, toelcpe Stap- 
napmen getroffen tocrben toiirben, 
falls ©nglanb feitte Srafiifett iticpt 
mobifiaiert. 

£te Ceiftungcn ber SReicfibpoft. 

Ueber ben Untfang ber berjeitigen 
SlrPeitSleiftung ber beutfdpen 9teicfi§- 
poft ergiebt eine Peim Stiefoerfepr 
porgenommene SaMung, bop ein- 
fdjlieplicfi beS SriefderfefirS nacp bem 
gelbe gegentoartig im SeicfiSpoftge- 
biet tdglicfi iiber 25 2RiHioneu Srief- 
fenbungen aufgeliefert toerbcn. Sin 
lefiten griebenSjafire 1913 maifite bie 
SageSauflieferung im SReicfiSpoftge- 
biet 17 2RiHionen Srieffenbungen 
aus. SDie jefcige XageSauflieferung 
ift bafier gegen 1913 urn 52 Srogent 
groper. Sei Setoertung biefer be- 
beutenben fieiftungen barf nicfit 
auper Sefracfit gelaffen toerben, bap 
ben ficimifdfien Softbetricben burdfi 
ben Jhrieg brei 3epntel ifirer Seam- 
ten unb faft bie §alfte aUer Unter- 
beamtcn, baS finb toeit iiber 80,000 
2Rann, entgogen finb, tmb bap bie 
SReicfiSpoft bafiir mit nitfitbeamteten 
SlusfiilfSfraften arbeitet, bie erflar- 
licfiertoeife ofter toecfifeln unb beren 
tecfinifdfie ©etoanbtfieit ber Se- 
rufSperfonalS nacfiftept. 

Pi&iani gcljt, Priaitb fnnunt. 

Paris. Premier 9tene Ptoiani 
leidjte fcine Pemiffion ein, morauf 
ba§ gauge Piinifterium bem PeifpicI 
folgte. 

Jlriftibc Prianb, ein So3iaIift unb 
ftiiber premier, mur&e ben prafi- 
bent Poincare bie Premierfdjaft an- 

geboten, meld)e er aud) annnbtn unb 
fofort an bie Pcubilbung ehmS Sabi* 
ncttS ging. 

Per StbgangPibiani'S ftefjt in eng- 
ftem 3ufammenbanb mit ter Palfait- 
politif, nadjbem Pelcalfe am 14. Cf- 
tober mit bent PetfpicI borangegan- 
gen mar. 

ftabiuettSfrifi# in $uf?Ianb. 

S o n b o n. SBie aui) ©t. Peters- 
burg gemelbct mirb, batSergiuS ©a- 
gattoff, ber Ptinifter beS Steufjereu, 
bemiffioniert unb Premier ^an 
(Borempfin foEt gum dangler mit um- 
faffenber S3oHmad)t ernannt merben. 

(Piefe meuigen SBorie befagen 
mcbr, al§ maS ber englifdje Senfor 
burdjgebcn laffen moUte. ftabinettS- 
frifiS in Srantreid), gnglarb unb 
nun and) Pufjlanb, geigt, mober ber 
PJinb mcl)t.) 

fionboner Pielbung: „PaS beutfdje 
Polf benft abfolut nid)t baran, baft 
eS befiegt merben fonnte." — 

marum foUte eS aud)? 

etmaS gum Cadjen: ein italieni- 
fd>er Preborgelmann, ber bie „2BadE)t 
am SRbein" fpielt — uub nidjt ein- 
mat bcrijaftet tourbe. 


